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G. R.L. 

T he fall of the city of Jerusalem to the nation of I srael brings 
in to sharp focus Luke 21 :24: •· ... J erusalem shall be trodden down 
of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fullilled.'' From 
all appearances, the first part of this has been fulfilled; J erusalem 
i~ no longer under the feet of the Gentiles. However, some have 
raised the question, I s this speaking only or elte city, or docs the city 
here stand tor the mtLion (as we say ''Moscow" to mean "Russia," 
etc.)? This is a valid observation, for "the times of the Gentiles" is 
that era-beginning with the times of Nebuchadnezzar-o( Gentile 
domination o( tlte Jewish nation. In the year !65 E(.C. the city of 
.J erusa lem was freed from Gentile occupation. Until about 63 B.C. 
the n:nion enjoyed a kind o£ independence-but more or less with 
the permission of R ome, and never in possession of t'h.e whole terri
tory given to Abraham. In view of these facts-and ~he fact that the 
times of the Gentiles then continued right on- it may be possible 
that we are sti ll in the times of the Gentiles. (There are some who 
believe ·tJwt the times of the Gentiles ends only at the personnl 
appearance of t he Lord Jesus to fight on behalf of Israel, as in Zech. 
Jil. Others expect it to end witb the beginning of Daniel's 70th 
week.) 

In consideration of this question, I think we should not confuse 
the "times of the Gentiles" wit!h the bringing in of "the fulncss of 
the Gentiles" (Rom. II :25). T he first (a period o( time) could end 
wit h the la tter (an event), but it need not necessarily be so. The 
"times of tl1e Gentiles" speaks of political domination of Israel, and 
also seems lO coincide with God's ceasing to deal with Israe l as n 
nation. However, even after His glory departed (rom the temple 
(E:wk. 10:18; II :23), H e continued for a time LO send His prophets. 
and finally the Son. "The fullness of the Gentiles" relates to sa lva
tion. We should note that the transition from .Jewish to Gentile 
eva ngelism (in Acts) was not sudden. It may be !'hat the reverse 
swi tch will not be instantaneous either. 

\ •Ve would do well tO study these matters further; there are other 
factors that I 'have not even mentioned. However, let us not he
come so engrossed in details t11at we miss the main point: 1) Cod 
is going to stand by His oaths sworn to Abraham and David, with 
reference to the fortunes of the nation of Israel and tlte land of 
Palestine. 2) This age of the calling out o£ the Gentiles is coming 
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to an end. "The night cometh when no man can work." "Todfl)' 
is the day of salvation." What can you do wich a color TV and wall· 
to-wall carpet after the Lord comes back? 

• • • • 
DEATH IN A BRIGHTER PERSPECTIVE 

For years I have known that Paul said it is "very far better" to 
depart this life and be with the Lord .Jesus. And I believed it. As a 
matter of fact, I once wrote a paper on the subject for a college class. 
In it 1 cited the testimonies of numerous Christians who paused 
briefly before crossing over and gave their impression of what lay be· 
fore tJ1cm-joy, assurance, peace. I doubted none of them, but 
still my faith was somewhat academic in nature-it lacked ·t'he ele· 
ment of experience which says, "I know itl" 

Things are different now. Suddenly I /mow what heretofore 
was but hearsay. What was to many a tragedy has been to me an 
unspeakable blessing. I speak of the collision at Winchester that 
took four young lives-and almost the fifth. Of the girls who died, 
two had been in my classes t'hrough high school. I knew them well, 
and loved them as though they were my own children. The first 
news of the crash-it was no accident; accidents don't happen to 
God's children-came as a shock. The blessing was to follow later 
as various ones of us pondered the event together. 

Five weeks earlier Sharron and Barbara were part of a group 
on a retreat in the woods. On the last evening, as we sat in a circle 
talking about what the Lord meant to us, Sharron said something 
like this: "For quite some time now, I have had the feeling that the 
Lord has some special plans for me, but I don't know just what it is. 
Here of late, I've been impressed that it is something really big. It's 
going to be wonderful, and it's going to be soon." Later she privately 
told a dose friend, "I wonder of the Lord is coming back right away. 
I know I'm going to see Him, soon!" She lived in the joy of that 
anticipation, and now her joy is made perfect. How can I grieve 
over Sharron's dearh, when it is the greatest event of her life? 

When I went to me funeral home to view the body that had 
belonged to Barbara, I was met by her mother. I could hardly bt!'
lieve my eyes. No tears, no sad tale of self-pity, no questioning the 
goodness of God. Instead, a bright smile, eyes that sparkled with 
joy, and a testimony of thanksgiving and praise to a gracious and 
loving Lord. She talked about how Barrbara enjoyed spending time 
with t1he Lord. "Every morning she was up before the rest of us. 
How many times I've found her with her Bible or in prayer! I£ she 
didn't have to go to school, she might go back to bed later, but her 
day began with the Lord." And now she was with Him, perfectly and 
forever! She spoke of the earthly sOJTows that the girls would never 
experience. "Barbara and Sharron were such close friends," she con
tinued, "and Naomi." (Naomi was the lone survivor.) "You know," 
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she added, with a note of disa ppoinunem in her voice, "ll's too uad 
that Naonli couldn't h:we gone with them." Very rar bcu erl ThC!)C 
had been but words to me, •bu t not any more. The cotmttenLary of 
Rose Hutd1cns gave them realiry. 

VICTI~rs OF OUR CULTURE 

While sti ll meditaLing on this brighter view of death, I ran 
across a writing that elates back tO 125 A.D. It was directed tn 
Emperor Hadrian by the Athenian philosopher M:uci:111us Aristidt·~ . 
and was an explanation o f what Christians believed and practkccl. 
With regard to death, he wrote: 

If any righrcous pef'S<.In of thei r number p.1~.;es away from the worltl. rhc~ 
rejoice and rh:ank Cod. a nd c~co rt his body as if he wa·re selling ()Ill fmm one 
place rn anothe r ncarh)'. When a a·hild is horn w one of cha·ttt, they praise C:ocl . 
If it dies in ·infancy, t hey thank Got! lhe nt()l'c. a s fur one who has pa~sc·d 
throug h rhc world without sins. litll H one of them di e:< in hi~ ittiquity or in 
his sins. they grieve biuerly and sorrow as over one who i~ alxmt tu meet hi~ 

d oom. 

This brought a question to my mind: Do we Christians or th<' 
20rh centmy derive our [uneral custorns-and much o ( our feelings 
about death- from the Scriptut·es, or from our (pagan) culture? 
Is our dc panure fTom this life a defeat or a victory? Perhaps itl 
too many ca~es it remains a question. A person was a "good" church 
member, but nobody rea lly knows how he stood with the Lord. It 
is hard to celebrate a victory "·hen nobody is sure that a victory has 
been won. Those o( us who knew Sh:trron and Barba ra have no 
doubts about Chem: it is not hnrd for us LO share 11hcir joy. lhn 
how many Christians manifest the enthusiasm for the Lord that tiH)'-e 
girls radiated? Consequentl y, the general pattern of our funeral 
fo llows that of the wol'ld- not of much comfort to the bereaved, and 
uot much of a testimony to the world. 1\ lay the Lord grant us that 
kind of life that will llll'll our funerals into victory ce lebration~ 
unto the Lordi 

Manila Fund Report 

Received 

Praise the Lord! ... 

and Keep on Praying! 
1\ NEw ! l oME FoR C. ll. r. 

rr-I E TNSPJRATION of most Christin ns todny is not the fa ithful 
ctoss-bcariug disciple but the successful big shot. - Vane<' Ha\'nl'r 
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Stanford Chambers 

Is "the great trihulatiou" o( Rev. 7:14 to be identified with the tribulation 
of I :9, as some mai.utaiu? 

Most certainty not. J oh n was already a partaker of tribulation 
(i n nowise to be minimized) whereas •'the great tribulation" i~ 
among " things to come." Sec Rev. 4: I. Compare with 1: l9. Note 
also the promise given in 3: 10. "All who live godly in Christ .Jesus 
S'hall sulrer persecution (tribulation).'' Paul is say ing in Acts It!:~~ . 
"through many tribulations we must enter into the kingdom o£ God." 
Expect that, bm pray that you may escape ••t•he tribulation, the 
great," as promised the Philadelphian type o[ Christians, 
and wh ich .J esus requests su pplications for (Lu. 21 :3li). 

Teachers and leaders who are not praying as admonished in 
Luke 21:36 are plainly djsobeying the Lord Jesus. Titey who rcall)• 
"speak as the oracles o[ Got~·· not on ly pray as admonished, but 
t1.:ad1 o thers also. Some a rc so wedded to uheir theories, how can 
they? 

But here is another: Some arc sayi.ng lhat the day o£ the Lord is already 
upun us, offcriug as proof the global turmoil the earth is now experiencing. 

Such do not. believe ''escape" is provided. J esus made the 
request for prayer in Luke 21:36 and the promise of R ev. 3 :10 a~ 
well. ·M.oreover, what do they make of His word in Luke 21:28 but 
an idle saying also? "Begin to come to pass"? "Your redemption·· 
then "'nigh," says j esus. 1f the present situation (no denying that 
it is bad) constit utes ''the great and terrible day of the Lord," then 
just when did the beginning things ·'begin to come to pass"? ami 
just what occurrences and developments constilllted t<hc beginning 
things? )f the great tribulation is upon us, then the beginning 
things arc bcbind us. And if our redempti on was then "nigh,' ' it 
is now nigher! Let those putting this construction on prophecy 
and fuJfillment tell us when the day of the Lord set in, and we can 
he rather dclinite, 1ncth inks, ns to \llhen to expect the Lord J esus. 
They set the raplllre at the end of the tribulation , so we should by 
that be able now to set an approx imate date for the rapture which 
(i( that position be correct) will synchronize witl1 the end of the 
tribulation. So nigh and nigher draws ~he climacteric evem! '1\'ho 
but enenlics of Christ can be negative or unsympathetic wward His 
fulfilling His p rom ises? Where sta nd you? (N.'B. Is J crusa lem jusL 
now -June 8- being delivered? Then what?) Be warned and be 
warning. 
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Jesus called Jonah a sign to the Ninevites; how could he have been that~ 

Arc you amazed at the repentant response to Jonah's preaching? 
He was a sign unto them, and the response was because the Ninevites 
recognized him to be such. Jesus snows that Jonah's resurrection 
JUt of t•he jaws of death was the sign. That is, information concern· 
ing Jonah's deliverance had reached t:he people, and when he began 
his itinerary through the city, his proclamation was heard as Heaven's 
message, a man brought out of death being the messenger, and "yet 
forty days" was interpreted (rightly) to mean the door of repentance 
was open, and so from king to poorest peasant they repented toward 
God. 

What is Existentialism? Can Christians be Existentialists? 

Let Christians be Christians. And there is no higher aim than 
to be Christians only. I never heard of the Existentialism philosophy 
till after World War II. It started in France, is atheistic, godless, 
and makes life out to be purposeless. It revamps an old philosophy 
disapproved by Holy Writ, summed up in "Let us eat and drmk, 
for tomorrow we die." I have no time to waste on the thing already 
condemned of God. 

Am I wrong In my a.'ISertlon that people would sooner dare to disobey 
God than to go contrary to the modem trend? It seem• taken for granted that 
we must be up to date on the trend and move in hannony therewith. Public 
sentiment is the world's present dictator. 

Take consolation in the fact (you would not deny) that there 
are exceptions; some there are who are "not conformed to this 
world," but arc transformed by the renewing of "their mind," re· 
joiced to experience "what is that good and acceptable and perfect 
will of God." It is their "meat to do the will of the Father." The 
"trend" is not their God. Fashion is not their God. They are 
unafraid to be found in the minority, are not afraid of the gan~, 
not ashamed to suffer. But 0 the pull of the "trend" on the multi· 
tudes! Are "soldiers of rhe cross" to be moral cowards? 

They are saying that we must preach the gospel in the language of the 
~otn-ct. Please comment. 

Is the "language of the street" stable? Not asking if it is 
elegant or choice language, but is it stable? It changes and chan~cs 
so rapidly that within a couple of years one has to learn over agam. 
J>ut the gospel truth in language the hearer understands, but move 
on to higher ground even language-wise. For does not a higher 
type of words aid in higher rhinking? 

What about cranation. now galnJng favor with an Increasing number of 
people? 

Too paganistic. It will in nowise defeat resurrection, but 
burial of the body seems naturally to show it more respect. I never 
viewed a grave with such sweet regard until we laid our darling, baby 
girl (aged 15) away in one. Now that ground holds the precious 
body once the habitation o£ that precious one, hence the grave itself 
is precious. "Know ye not that your body is a temple of the Holy 
Spirit which is in you?" "Jlhough that body decays and no longer 
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the life," purposes that body shall live again, in renewed form like 
unto His glorious body. I have not the highest appreciation of that 
which even has an appearance of lack of due respect. A decent 
burial offends no one. I do not say as much regarding the un
called-fol' gorgeous bmial. Of course vastly too much of l'h~ Lord's 
money of which we are accountable stewards is buried in the ground! 
And even in such matters the concern is chiefly public sentiment 
(the trend), hence conformity and not God's willl 

They say that you dlsbellc\'C in the Fatherhood of God and the brotber· 
hood of man •••• 

By natural creation there is a kinship among all human beings, 
and ·by creation God is the Father of all. As Paul told the Athen
ians, "In him we live and move and have our being." But t!hc 
brotherhood we're interested in is that of "brethren in Christ," tlu! 
born-again ones of the human race. They are "born of God" Un. 
I: 12) into the family of God, and rejoice in the Fatherhood of God 
in the only true sense of the term. "Love the brot!herhood," says 
Peter. But that natural kinship in the flesh is not to be ignored. 
We are debtors to get tl1e gospef to every human being, every fellow
man. 

The Amplified Bible, is It translation or paraphrase? And your estimate 
uf it, pleafiC, 

It is both, an earnest endeavor to translate every word of the 
original in the most accurate, understandable way of which tlte Com
mittee was capable. Thel'e are shades of meaning in the original 
that a single English word does not express. But tlhcre arc synonyms, 
and the Amplified supplies those synonyms (which I am glad to 
know) , and from them we get shades of meaning that aid in under
standing the word and will of God. I then fall back on my American 
Stand:trd and find in it a fuller content. I'd hardly attempt to 
memorize the Amplified. It is clumsy. 

Are you acquainted with Hendrickson's book on Rcveladun, "More than 
Cunquerers"? If so, how du you rate it? 

Some years back I reviewed this book. Hendrickson advances 
tlte "cyclical method of interpretation." That is, John carries his 
forecasts through to the consummation, then begins over and carries 
through on a different line, reaching the same or much tlte same 
consummation, then traces through another cycle, and so on. For 
instance, Rev. 20:1 is the start of another cycle, (disallowing the 
sequential import of that conjunction "And"), starting with Jesus' 
casting out demons necessitating His first binding the "strong man 
of the house." He is that "angel coming down out of heaven." 
l~ut that is not the way Jesus had come. He came as the Bethlehem 
babe. Moreover, if that is the sense in which Satan was bound and 
so fulfills Rev. 20, then the binding had occurred before that, Jesus 
for it, for He mentions "your sons" as having cast out demons. So 
"your sons" had bound Satan and despoiled goods of his already! 
Again, Hendrickson disregards rhe Savior's own classification of the 
things John was instructed to write. See 1:19. Note that "the 
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things that ~hall come to pa~s hereafter (after th ese things)" begiu 
to be revealed to John in chapter 1, twt bel ore. Sec 1: I. Ontc 
again, Hendrikson, a tWill of ability, inexcusably supporL~ the a
millen 11 iaJ view that the preSCnl dispensatiOn is the Ill i lien IIi Ulll of 
Rev. 20, ignoring the "rintc5 of !!he Gentile-·· of Ln. ~~=~'l, or making 
~aid times contempor:tt')' with "the time:, of re.,toration" of Aw. 3:2 1. 
''The rimes of restoration" and .J erusale111 not restored! and with J esus 
"the Deliverer" and Restorer remai ning in hcavenl And Lu. 21:36 
is bypassed. 

?ltuat e~uat 8e 
Laut 7a 8e SaDta't? 

Alex V. Wilson 

1'he big- youth rall y is drawing to a close. Several in Llte aucli
cncc have already walked to the (rotll, and the speaker is about to 
end his fir~ t appeal. "11 you have never accepted .J CSLIS as your 
Sa,·ior, come now. Don 't wait. You can be :;aved tonight, if you·u 
just receive Him as your personal Savior." 

No one else comes forward, so the speaker switdtes his a i111 to 
anouter targeL "Now you Christians who've received Christ as your 
Savior bm never accepted Him as Lord, yon come to the front. Take 
that step tonight; you really shou ld. Don' t continue to reject I lim 
as Lord o f your life. Don't just sing. 'Take my life and let it he'l 
Instead you should sing and mean uhe whole sentence: 'Take my life, 
and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.' " Four other teenagers 
step down the aisle as he colllinues talking. 

And now the time has arrived for the greatest challenge of all. 
.-\ hush settles over the audience as the preacher declares, "Now, last 
of a ll , there is no doubt that in a crowd of this size there arc man y 
young people \Vho should be (ulltimc Christian workers. God is 
c;alling ~ome o f you to make that fina l, grea test sacrifice of all. Don't 
resist His call: surrender yourself tonight for fulltime Christian 
ser\'ice. You'll receive great blessings. Don't be satisfied to h:lVe 
Christ as your Savior cml )'. And don 't be sa tisfi ed to have Him ju~t 
as Savior and Lord. Bcwme a full time worker lor H im. Come to 
the (l'Olll now if that is your decision .. . " 

that ccne true to life, or exaggerated? T surely hope it is 
the latter. Yet, whether or not the details accurately de crihe ~ome 
of our mcetingl>, many of us :1re proba bly brttilty of the twisted view
point displa yed by that preacher. 

Catholics divide Christians into three classes: ord inary believers, 
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clergymen, and saints. We reject such classifications, of course, but 
often our outlook is strikingly similar to theirs. Lowest rung on 
the ladder: those who receive Christ as Savior and are baptized. 
Second rung: those who receive Him as Savior and also as Lord. 
1bird rung: "fulltime Christian workers." And some would add a 
still higher rung: the foreign missionary! 

This attitude is a tragic misconception of Christian life and 
service. Many things could and should be said about such a per
ve••ted viewpoint, but at present we shall confine our thinking to 
one <JUCstion only: Can a person be saved just by receiving Christ 
as Savior, or must he also surrender to Christ's Lordship? In other 
words, must Ghrist be Lord to be Savior? Can we accept His Savior
hood wh,iJe rejecting His Lordship? To express it yet another way, 
must a believer also be a disciple? Is discipleship optional, or es· 
sential? 

A.nswers 

First, it is obvious that the New Testament docs not distinguish 
between ordinary Christians and a fully-surrendered class of people 
called disciples. The words believers, disciples, saints, and Chris~ 
tians are used interchangeably. This fact makes the words of Jesus 
in Luke 14 take on ten-ific significance. When He said that certain 
conditions must be met or else "You cannot be my disciples," He 
was saying, "You cannot be saved." His words were addressed to the 
multitudes, not just to those who wanted to be "fulltimc" disciples 
and literally follow Him around Galilee and judea. Therefore, lov
ing Him supremely and putting Him first, bearing our cross and fol
lowing Him, and renouncing all that we have-these are not take-it
or-leave-it matters which a person may shirk and still hope to get to 
•heaven at 'the end. These are not optional extras, like white side
wall tires on a car. Rather, these attitudes are at the core of re
pentant faith. Without this surrender that Christ demanded, there 
is no true repentance; and without repentance there is no salvation. 
(See Luke 14:25133; also 9:23-25; 9:61-62; 18:18, 22-24.) 

Second, the core of the New Testament's evangelistic message 
is not Christ's Saviorhood, but His Lordship. The earliest known 
statement-of-faith in church history is a two·word Greek phrase, 
"Kurious /esous"-".Jcsus is Lord." This is what the apostles pro
claimed: "God has made him both Lord and Christ, tllis .Jesus";. 
"confess that jesus Christ is Lord"; "for what we preach is not our
selves, but jesus Christ as Lord" (Acts 2:36; Phil. 2:11; 2 Cor. 4:5). 
This is what the Christians confessed: "If you confess with your 
lips that jesus is Lord . .. you will be saved"; "no one can say 
1}esus is Lonl' (and really mean it) except by the Holy Spirit"; "as 
therefore you received Christ jesus the Lorcl, siJ live in ·him" (Rom. 
10:9; 1 Cor. 12:3; Col. 2:6). 

Evangelist James A. Stewart went through the entire New Testa
ment and compiled an exhaustive list of all names and titles by 
which the Son of God is called. For example, He is called "jesus 
Christ" 105 times; «Christ Jesus" 50 times; "Ohlrist Jesus our Lord" 
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3 times; "The Lord Jesus Christ" 81 times; etc. His list reveals 
these significant facts: 

Number of times Christ is called SAVIOR, 
Number of times Christ is called LORD, 

16 
653 

It is clear that if anyone had told Peter or Paul, "I've received 
Jesus as my Savior but not as my Lord," the apostolic reply would 
have been, "Man, you don't know what you are talking about!" 

Clarifications 

Someone may object, "Paul mentions carnal Christians and 
spiritual Christians (1 Cor. 2: 15-3:3). Is not that the same as those 
who have received Christ as Savior only and those who have sm· 
rendered to His Lordship as well?" 

Several observations must be made here. First, even in our de
cadent age we can hardly imagine what a den of pagan filth, im
morality, and iniquity of all kinds Corinth was. I Cor. 6:9-11 re
\'eals what sort of people many of these Christians had been before 
their conversions-drunkards, idolators, homosexuals, etc.: some al
lowance must be made for their corrupt past and environment. 

Second, their sinful condition at the time Paul wrote does not 
prove that he !had originally offered them salvation apart from their 
repentant surrender to Christ. It does prove that instead of grow
ing spiritually they had veered away from their original commitment 
to the Lord and had fallen into grievous sins. Paul does not call them 
to make a surrender for the first time, a surrender which is optional. 
Rather, he recalls them to that surrender lvhich they had once 
known but were now sliding away from. Ten different times in 
1 Cor. he exclaims, "Know ye not?" Obviously his meaning is, 
"You should know these things; once you knew them; why have you 
forgotten them?" 

Third, Paul's reaction to their carnality was strong. To him a 
carnal, unsurrendered Christian was a freak, a monstrosity. And 
so, to remedy tllt!e terrible situation he reminds, encourages, pleads, 
threatens, and reasons with them. He doses them out bitter medi
cine, .for they need it. How do we react to sin in our congregations 
or in ourselves? 

Another objection that is sometimes made, when someone sug
gests that Ghrist must be Lord in order to be Savior, is this: "But that 
i'l legalism. You are making salvation depend on our good works." 

Perhaps an illustration will help here. Does a man have to be 
experienced in marching, skillful m camping out, and expert in 
riflery before he can join an army? Of course not. Many new recruits 
know little about ~hese matters. They are enlisted not because of 
works (because of their skills and/or experience) but by grace (in 
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spite of deficiencies they may have in drill, camping, map-reading, 
marksmanship, etc.). But once they are enlisted, can they then re
fuse to learn these things? Woe to them if they dare! One may say, 
"I was not accepted into this army because I was a good hiker; there
fore I refuse to go on this march. I don't have to obey the ser
geant if I don't want to." "!'he answer of course would be, "Buddy, 
you did not have to volunteer to join this army. But since you 
volunteered and they accepted you, you have thereby obligated your
self to obey your officers." 

In the same way God freely gives us salvation by grace, when we 
deserve His judgment. He saves us not because of our works but in 
spite of them. But when we come, just as we are without one plea, 
we come with the attitude of surrender to our new Savior-Lord-God. 
If we come for salvation with the intention of following our own 

.; will and rejecting His commands, we only deceive ourselves. 

Christ's Lordship over us grows; it extends over more and more 
·"' of our life as we develop in knowledge. It also must be renewed; 

for times of carelessness or even rebellion may come, and then we 
must return and surrender anew to our gracious Lord. But the 
point we must realize is that His Lordship is essential. \Ve cannot 
have His salvation without having Him. And He is LORD. 

(To be continued) 

"If the professed convert distinctly and deliberately declares that 
he knows the Lord's will but docs not mean to do it, you are not to 
pamper his belief that he is a Christian, but it is your duty to assure 
him that he is not saved. Do not imagine that the ~ospel is magnified 
or God glorified by going to t'he worldlings and telling them that they 
may be saved at this moment simply by accepting Christ as their 
Savior, while they are wedded to t·heir idols and their hearts are 
still in love with sin. If I do so I tell a lie, pervert the gospel, insult 
Christ, and turn the grace of God into lasciviousness." 

-Charles Spurgeon. 

"From Faith Flow Forth Love and Joy" 

"From faith flow forth love and joy in the Lord; and from love, 
a cheerful, willing, free spirit, disposed to serve our neighbor volun
tarily, without taking any account of gratitude or ingratitude, praise 
or blame, gain or loss. Its object is not to lay men under obligations; 
nor does it distinguish between friends and enemies, or look to 
gratitude or ingratitude; but most freely and willingly it spends 
itself and its goods, whetl1er it loses them through ingratitude, or 
gains good-will. For thus did its Father, distributing all things to 
all men abundantly and freely, making His sun to rise upon the 
just and the unjust. Thus, too, the child does and endures nothing 
except from free joy with which it delights through Chri~t in God, 
the giver of such great gifts." -Martin Luther. 
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Why Do the Innocent Suffer? 
The Message of the Book of Job 

John R. W. Stott 

There is no problem in the whole realm of human experience 
so bewildering as the problem of undeserved suffering. Bereave
ment, sickness or misfortune suddenly enbrulfs us. Our mind is 
baffled and our heart bowed with grief. We can find no explanation 
and little comfort. The problem is aggravated by the apparent in
difference of God. The heavens seem silem, even sullen. \Vc cry 
out in despair with the psalmist, "'Why dost Thou stand afar off, 0 
Lord? Why dost Thou hide Thsyel£ in times of trouble?" (Psalm 
10: 1). 

Many of the Biblical writers are aware of the problem and there 
are several passages in the Bible in which the subject is considered. 
Hut there is one book which is devoted extensively to this greatest 
of all human problems, and that is ·the Book of Job, which Tennyson ( 
desnibcd as "the greatest poem of ancient or modern times." We 
shall, however, study it not for its literary beauty but for its moral 
and spiritual message, and we shall find, as Martin Luther said. 
that it is "magnificent and sublime as no other book of Scripture." 

Let me remind you of the situation. Job, wealthy and upright, 
is overtaken by a series of appalling calamities. l'irst, by tribal in
vasion and stroke of lightning, he loses all his livestock, his oxen and 
asses, his sheep and camels. Next, his seven sons and three daughters 
are killed in one moment by a dcvastnting tomado. Finally, he him
self is smitten from head to foot with boils. Professor Arthur Rendle 
Short l'hought that Job's sickness was smallpox. He was so disfig
ured that his friends hardly recognized him, and his skin infection 
itched so fiercely that he took a piece of broken pottery with which 
to scrape :hhnsclf. He then sat, stricken and forsaken among the 
ashes. 

So far, the story has occupied two Chapters in the book. The 
remaining forty chapters arc devoted to a debate on the meaning of 
such suffering, and in particular on the different altitudes which may 
be: adopted towards it. Various attitudes are proposed by Job, by his 
three comforters, by Elihu and finally by God Himself. 

I. T.HE ATTITUDE ADOPTED BY JOB IS SELF·PITY 
He was absorbed with himself and his sickness. At first, it is 

true, he met his misfortunes with remarkable courage and patience. 
Even when his wife urged him to curse God and die, he paid no heed. 
llut, as the first week wore on and his comforters sat round him in 
silence, he could at last bear it no longer. He lost control ol' him
self. His tottering faith collapsed in ruins, and he cursed the day 
of his birth. "Let the day perish wherein I was born, and the night 
which said, 'A man-child is conceived'" (3:3). 

The note of complaint and despair continues in ne<trly e\'cry 
nnswer which Job gives to the advice and so-called comfort of his 
friends. Sometimes, he is wildly defiant. He accuses God of cruelty 
and injustice. He shakes his fist in the face of the Almighty. He 
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describes God as hunting him like a lion ( 10: W) , shooting at him 
like an archet· (IIi: 13), and pursuing him as the wind chases dried 
leaves and chaff ( 13:25) . 

At other times he is argumentative. He wams to plead his inno
<·ence bcl"ore the !Jar of God. "Oh, chat I knew where I might find 
Him, that I might come even to His seat! I would lay my case he
fore Him and fill my mouth with arguments" (23:3, 4). 

In the end, he lapses into plain self-pity. He wistfully remem
bers his former prosperity (chapter 29) and contrdsts with it tearfully 
his present distress (chapter 30, especially verses Hi-23) . He also 
cries (19:21) "Have pity on me, have pity on me, 0 you my friends, 
for the hand of God has touched mel" 

Sudt' is the attitude of a stricken sufferer who cannot see beyond 
his own sufferin~-,rs. Many folk since Job, afflicted with his calam· 
ities, have uttered his curses. Tragedy makes them embittered, 
morose, hard, and full of self-pity. We do not sit in judgment on 
them, for we know the frailty of our own nature. But we recog· 
nize that self-pity is the worst possible reaction to suffering. h is 
dishonoring to God; it is unbecoming in a mtional human being; 
and in the case of sickness it is a positive hindrance to the patient's 
recovery. 

II. THE ATTITUDE PROPOSED BY JOB'S THREE COl\IFORTERS IS 
SELF-ACCUSATION 

Job's tltree comforters ask him to look not at 'himself and his 
sickness but at himself and his sin. ·nteir philosophy is brutally 
cold and utterly conventional. To them sickness is always due to 
personal sin. They find in sin and suffering the inevitability of 
cause and effect. They therefore accuse Job vehemently of secret 
sin and urge him to repent. 

Thus Eliphaz tltc Temanite says, "Think now, w•ho that was 
innocent ever perished? Or where were the upright cut off? As I 
have seen, those who plow iniquity and sow trouble reap the same" 
(4:7, 8). Bjildad the Shuhite is more outspoken but equally bigoted. 

Job's children, ite says, have been punished for their sins (8:4), and 
indeed all sinners will perish as surely as the reeds and rushes wither 
where there is no water (8: 11-13). Zophar the Naamathitc is the 
mosL dogmatic and the least sympathetic of the three. In his opinion, 
Job's guilt deserves more punishment than he has received, not less! 
(11:6). 

\Vhen each of these three vaunted comforters has had his say 
and Job has replied, a second round of speeches begins, and then a 
third round, in which the same dreary dogma is propounded. Much 
is beautiful in their expression, but their speeches arc full of fatuous 
platitudes and •highly questionable opinions, which are introduced 
in the \Vord of God in order to be contradicted, not believed. "The 
wicked man writhes in f>ain all his days," says Eliphaz (15:20). 
"The light of the wickec is put out," adds Bildad (18:5). "The 
exulting of the wicked is short," concludes Zophar (20:5). But tltey 
arc wrong! This interpretation just will not do-at least not as a 
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general and inviolable principle. It is sometimes true that sin 
bri.ngs suffering (though all s~ffe~ing is not du~ to personal sin) . 
It as also true that much suffermg 1s due to the sms of others. It h 
undoubtedly true that suffering is often Satanic in its origin (it was 
so in Job's case, as is dear from the first two chapters). But the 
prologue to the book also reveals clearly that Job's sufferings are a 
token not of God's judgment on him for his sins but of God's 
confidence in him for his integrity! This is the exact opposite of the 
thesis of his comforters. There is no Biblical justification whatever 
for the theory that all suffering is a punishment for sin. 

A deadlock has been reached. Job and his three comforters are 
now silent, having utterly failed to find an explanation of the mystery 
of the meaning of suffermg. 

There now enters at chapter 32 a new figure, who occupies the 
stage for six d1apters. He is a younger man. His name is Eliho.~. 
He is diffident because of his age to speak, but he is exasperated by the 
seJf.righteousness and sel£-pity o£ Job, and by the folly of 'his three 
comforters. He offers a third explanation. 
111. THE ATTITUDE RECOJ\11\IENDED B'Y EUHU IS SELF·DISCIPLINE 

Like the others, he is ignorant of the prologue to the book in 
which a soverei~n God brives a limited permission to Satan to afflict 
Job, but it is st.:Jll his conviction that God has a disciplinary purpose 
in suffering. He speaks of God as a teacller not as a judge. He 
urges Job to look not at his present physical suffering, but at the 
future moral and spiritual benefits which.J might be derived from his 
sufferings. His thesis is this. God desires to turn men aside from 
evH and to cut off ~heir pride (33: 17) . He has many ways of ac
complishin~ this, but He finds man dull of hearing and dim of 
understandmg (v. 11) . So He sometimes permits suffering in order 
to fulfill his disciplinary purpose. When man are "caugbt in the 
cords of affliction" God "opens their ears to instruction, and com
mands that they return from iniquity" (36:8-10). Again, "He 
delivers the allicted by their affiiction, and opens their ear by ad
versity" (v. 15). Again, "B~hold, God is exalted in His power; who 
is a teacher like Him?" (v. 22). 

There is undoubtedly much in Scripture and in experience 
to support ~his view. It is not the only answer. It is not the ultimate 
answer. But it is an answer. The heavenly Father sometimes wields 
a chastening rod because "the Lord dlsciplines him whom He loves, 
and chastises every son whom He receives" (Heb. 12:6). The 
divine gardener uses a pruning knife in order that we may bring 
forth more fruit Qo'lln 15:2). The refiner of souls sometimes casts 
us into the crucible in order that our faith, thus tested and purified, 
may redound to His praise and honor (1 Pet. 1:7). 

Do not the buds of Christlikeness break into their finest blossom 
during or after a period of trial? Do not the flowers of faith and 
fortitude grow best in a sickroom? Does not the Lord Jesus become 
more real and precious when we lie on our back and are forced 
to look up into His face? Does not our moral and spiritual per· 
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spec:tivc become adjusted when we are snatched from the fevered rush 
of life and are transferred into the seclusion and the tranquillity of 
illness? Do we not come to value our heavenly treasure more highly 
when we have lost our earthly health or possessions, relatives or 
friends? God's purpose is to transform us into the beautiful image 
of His Son Jesus, and one of His methods is to allow us to suffer . 
.Elihu has a real contribution to make in this debate. But his is 
not the last word . 

.Job and his four friends arc now silent, and at last God Him
self speaks. 

IV. THE ATTITUDE DEMANDED BY GOD IS SELF-SURRENDER 

God answers Job out of the whirlwind (chapter 38). He hurls 
at him a rapid serit.-s of bewildering questions. "Who is this that 
darkens counsel by words wihout knowledge? \Vihere were you when 
I laid the foundation of the earth? Have you entered into the springs 
of the sea? Have the gates of death been revealed to you? Do you 
know the ordinances of the heavens? Can you lift up your voice to 
the clouds, that a flood of waters may cover you? Can you hunt the 
prey for the lion? Who provides for the raven its prey? Who has 
let the wild ass go free? Is the wild ox willing to serve you? Do you 
give the horse his might? Is it by your wisdom that the hawk soars? 
ls it at your command that the eagle mounts up?" For two long 
chapters God rains upon Job this battery of questions, setting forth 
His power, His wisdom and His loving providence. Job is over
whelmed with confusion. He stammers a few words, and then layli 
his hand on his mouth and says nothing. So God's questions begin 
again; and for two more chapters (40 and 41) they continue. Job 
is asked to consider behemoth and leviathan, the hippopotamus and 
the crocodile. In two wonderful chapters, these animals arc de
scribed, in all their strength, resourcefulness and fearlessness. Again, 
Job is ovenvhelmed. "I know that Thou canst do all things," he 
says, "and that no purpose of Thine can be thwarted" (42:2) . He 
is ashamed of his complaints and criticisms. Grievous as his suffer
ings have been, he recoJ,rnizes that he has no excuse for doubting or 
accusing God. So he humbles himself. "I had heard of Thee by 
the hearing of the ear, but now my eye sees Thee; therefore I despise 
myself and repent in dust and ashes" (42:5,6) . 

You will observe that God has not answered his questions, He 
has not solved the problem. He has not unlocked the mystery of 
suffering. He has simply revealed Himself as a God of power and 
wisdom and love, and asked for Job's trust. God is concerned rather 
to arouse our faith than to satisfy our curiosity. 

"But," a scientist may reply, "this is intolerable. This is too 
much. God has given us a brain and means us to use it." Yes, in
deed, but there arc limits to the sphere in which the finite mind of 
man can work. Men may indeed investigate the nature of disease, 
its causes, incidence, symptoms and cure, but no laboratory will ever 
witness the discovery of its meaning or its purpose. I would even 
l.Jclicve that one of the reasons why God has not revealed th·is mystery 
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is to keep us proud mortals humble. Our broad horizons arc so nat·· 
row to God. Our vast knowledge is so small to Him. Our great 
brain is so limited in His sight. He says to us as He said to Job: 
"Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth? Have 
you emered into the storehouses of the snow? Can you bind the 
chains of the Pleiades, or loose the cords of Orion? Can you send 
forth lightnings, that they may go and say to you, Here we are?" 
(38:4,22, 31, 35) . 

The only right attitude towards suffering is worship, or humble 
self-surrender. This is not a gyovelling humiliation but a sober 
humility. This is not to commit intellectual and moral suicide; 
this is to acknowledge the limits of our finite minds. This is in a 
word to let God be God and to be content ourselves to remain mere 
men. This is reasonable too when we have had a revelation of G·od 
like Job's. "Uut," says a critic, ''we have not." \Vait a moment! " 
We have, you know. We have had a better and a fuller one. We f 
arc much more favored chan Job. He only knew the God of nature; 
we know the God of brrace. He only knew the God of the earlh and 
the sky and the sea; we know the God of Jesus Christ. He only knew 
the God of the crocodile; we know the God of the cross. If it was 
right ami reasonable for Job to worship, it is much more reasonable 
for us. We have seen the cross. Heaven is neit'her silent nor sullen. 
Heaven has been opened, and Ghrist has descended, and Cn>d has 
revealed Himself in the Christ of the cross. The cross is the pledge of 
God's love. The cross supplies us with data from which we may de-
duce the immense and indistinguishable love of God. If He thus 
sutfered voluntarily, can we not trust Him \v'hcn we have to suffer 
involuntarily? He is not a distant, unfeeling deity, coldly indif-
ferent to the woes and the sins of men. He entered into our woes 
\vhen He was born in a stalble. He bore our sins when He died on a 
cross. 

What then is ~he message of the book of Job? It is this. When 
faced with calamity or stricken with sickness, the mind must be en
grossed not in our sickness (for that is morbid self-pity), nor in our 
sins, for that is introspective self-accusation) , but partly in the 
moral and spiritual profit to be derived from sut£ering, which is 
\'aluable self-discipline, and best of all in God Himself. This is 
humble self-surrender to the God of power and wisdom and love, .f 
who has been fully and finally revealed in the cross. This is the 
sober, wise realism of Chrisian worship. 

I would venture to say in conclusion that he can best interpret 
his own sufferings and the sufferings of others who has witnessed 
the sufferings of Christ. He can best endure the trials of this world 
who has been with Jesus in the garden of Gethsemane, followed Him 
up the green hill called Calvary, and there learned to trust Him as 
Savior and to surrender to Him as Lord. 

This :1ddrt-ss was first given on Sunday, October 16th, 1955, in All Souls' Church, 
Langham l'lacc, W. t, at a special Service for Doctors, It was printed in Crusade 
in January, 1!>56, and is reprinted in booklet fonn and published for the Evan· 
gelical Alliance by Crusade, 30 Bedford Place, London, W. C. I 
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Seeing And Believing 
R. H. Boll - 1927 

"Because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have believed" Un. 20:29). So spoke the 
Lord Jesus to Thomas, once doubting, but now convinced by the 
testimony of his own senses. 

This at once shows that the extreme distinction between "faith" 
and "sight," or "faith" and "knowledge" arc not correct. The fact 
that one has seen and handled the risen Savior does not make faith 
impossible. Because he had seen, Thomas believed. So did the 
rest of the apostles. Paul saw Him on the road to Damascus and 
repeatedly afterward; nevertheless, like all the rest o£ us, he was 
saved by faith. The life that he thenceforth lived was by faith, 
"the faith which is in the Son of God who loved me and gave him· 
self up for me" (Gal. 2:20). The Lord Jesus pronounced special 
blessing upon the faith of those who believed wtthout having seen; 
but He does not deny that they who had seen Him had faith. 

That shows further that the faith of which the gospel speaks, 
though for us it includes the intellectual conviction of our .Lord's 
existence, death, resurection, and exaltation, is something more and 
deeper than L'lmt. If it had not been, those who had visible proof 
of these facts could not have had faith, but would have been saved 
by "sight" and "knowledge." But though they had seen, they were 
saved by faith, just like the rest of us. Therefore the faith that 
saves is some~hjng over and above the intellectual ,conviction that 
jesus lived and died and rose again and ascended into heaven. All 
this they knew, for they had seen and witnessed it. Yet, over and 
a,bove that, they believed on Him and were saved by faith. And 
it must likewise be dear that that element of faith which they had, 
despite the fact that they had seen and known so much, is really the 
essential faith by which men are saved. 

THE ESSENTIAL FAITH 
$ What is, then, that essential and saving faith? It was, as we 

have seen, something more than the perfect assurance of the exist· 
ence of Jesus, His mighty works and words, His awful redeeming 
death, His triumphant resurrection, His bodily ascension into heaven. 
What was this "something more"? It was in the first place the con· 
viction that He is the Christ, the Son of the living God. All that they 
had seen and known of Him did not necessarily establish this fact. 
This was a thing which man could not infer nor reason out nor 
demonstrate to himself. All the ,marvellous facts concerning Je· 
sus were susceptible of some other explanation. Like the Jews of 
whom He said, "Ye have seen me and yet believed not" (Jn. 6:36); 
like the rulers and priests who plotted His death, though they knew 
He had raised Lazarus from the dead (Jn. ll :47-53); like Israel, 
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who "though he had done so many signs before them, believed not on 
him" Qn. 12:37); like the people who, though evidently recognizing 
His supernatural power and greatness, said He was John the Bap· 
-tist, or Elijah, or Jeremiah, or one o£ the prophets (Matt. 16: 14)
so in every case. It did not follow that ·because of these things He 
was necessarily the Christ, the Son of God. This truth lay out· 
side man's natural perception; it could be learned only by revelation, 
and could be received only by faith. 

When Peter confessed Him, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God," Jesus answered, "Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jonah, 
for flesh and bloOd hath not revealed it ;unto thee, but my Father 
who is in heaven" (Matt. 16:17). Flesh and blood-man by his 
power of research and observation could not have discerned this 
truth as a certainty; it~must be received from God through faith. It 
i~ written, "They shall all ~be taught o£ God" Qn. 6:45). By the 
testimony of the Old Testament scriptures, by the direct voice from 
heaven (Matt. 3:17; 17:5), and by the word of testimony given by 
Himself, they 'heard and believed that He was indeed what He was. 
It was this faith, expressed in l1he words, "My Lord and my God" 
Qn. 20:28) that Thomas had. This was something over and above 
what his senses had perceived, though He had seen and handled 
wi~h his 1hands the risen Lord. "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ is begotten of God" (1 Jn. 5:1). 

"TRUST AND OBEY" 

There is yet another aspect of saving faith which rises above the 
fundamental convictions of His existence, work, death, resurrection 
(though it necessarily rests on that) -and that is the clement of 
trust. The New Testament faith is never a matter of belief in 
abstract trul!hs, never mere cold intellectual convictions of any sort. 
It always involves what we call confidence, and that is a committal 
of one's self and one's interests to the one in whom one trusts. 
Such trust is always called forth by a need. The sick man trusts 
himself to doctor and surgeon most utterly; the Alpine traveller to 
his guide; the child to father or mother for protection; the perishing 
man to his rescuer. lt always involves action and implicit obedience. 

Though a man had, like the apostles, seen the Lord .Jesus-yea, 
though he had become convinced tliat He is the Christ, the Son of 
God-his faith must rise to the level of trust before it can become 
operative. It is not mere intellectual assent to this proposition, 
but the soul's committal to it-and to Him in whom we believe
that makes the saving faith. Hence the "obedience of faith" (Rom. 
1:5) is always implied and involved with "faith." Nothing less 
than this is or can be real faith. The faith that purifies the heart 
and overcomes the world is that which commits itself to clle Lord
ship of Jesus unto salvation. 

FAITH AND LOVE 
Such a trust is inseparable from love toward Him who first 

luvcd us. The boundary line between faith in Jesus Christ and 
love to Him becomes indistinguishable. "Whom not having seen, 
ye love; on whom though now ye sec him not, yet believing, yc rc-
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JOice with joy exceedingly and full of glory: rece1v~ng the end of 
your faith, even the salvation of your souls" (1 Pet. 1:8, 9). It 
~~ "faith working by love." 

The thought that when at last we reach our home with God 
and every veil is done away, that then 

"Faith shall be lost in si~ht, 
And hope in glad fruition." 

does not seL fort'h the whole truth concernin~ either faith or hope. 
Childlike trust in God will be the rule and JOY of all eternity, and 
''scenes of bliss forever new" will keep our hearts looking forward. 
Faith, hope, and love abide forevermore; and though love be great· 
est of these, it is inseparable from faith and hope. 

Accepted in The Beloved 
Ephesians 1:6,7 

I could not think a holy thought, wit!hout Thee I was dead indeed; 
My best endeavor was but nought-but thou, oh Lord, hast met 

my need. 
And now in 1.ny beloved Son I am accepted in Thy sight; 
No condemnation rests on me-I'm walking daily in Thy light. 

It is because the blood Divine hath wrought redemption for Thy 
dhild; 

Washed, sanctified and justified, while on me Thy great love hath 
smiled. 

Thou dost not look on what I am, Thou dost not see my sin or 
shame; 

I'm covered by the righteousness, and I henceforward bear the name, 

Of Him who is Thy well beloved, Thy perfect, holy, only Son; 
And looking at His loveliness, '11hou dost remember we are one. 
Yes, we are one, ohl glorious thought, one now and one for 

evermore; 
ll is too much to understand-! simply praise Thee and adore. 

'Tis all of grace, Thy boundless grace, the riches of Thy grace to 
me; 

I praise that grace, and when at length the fulness of it all I see, 
I'fl praise Thee as I cannot now, throughout the ages yet to come, 
That I, '\\~ho once was lost, should be redeemed, accepted in Thy 

Son. 

-A. E. R. in Kingdom Tidings 
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iltsninuary ilt!lsrugrr 
"Q~~ ~ ~ Qtui" 

Alex :md Ru th Wilson, 
Man lln, Philippines J Wle !S. 

During the summer vacation from school, Brother Broaddus, 
severn[ Filipino co-workers and I stayed for a week at Cami ling 
to hel p the groups of believers there. It is abom 100 mile~ north 
of ~I anila. Ruth went also, for two days only, since she had never 
visited there before in spite of several invitations. 

Duri ng the mornings J3rother Broaddus taught a class on Chris
t.ian living, I taught sw-vcy o( the Bjble, and we tOok tums tcachillf{ 
about the church. Some of the brethren there have been influenced 
by evangelists who urge rnen to ' 'join the church" rather tha11 to 
receive Christ. The picture shows B)t·ot!her Constando Lucas in
terpreti ng into llocano for me. H e fo rmerly swdied at Centra l 
1\ible Jnstitutc, and may uow move to Camiling to ·help the ch urches 
iu that area. Pray for him and his wife, that God will g ive them 
the great wisdom, love, and perseverance needed to deal with the 
problems there. 

When weather allowed, we thcld evangelistic meetings at n ight. 
Two ladies professed conversion and were baptized. D.V.13.S. was 
he ld in two places by a C.ll.J. r:,rt·aduate and a present swdcnt. ~Iany 
Catholic children who wou ld never come •to "church" eagerl y a t· 
tended these classes. 

T he coming school year will begin around July 10. 0( course 
C.l3.1. will begin in." is present location, and swi tch to the new 
propcny later in the semester, Lord willing. We thank the Lord 
for all of you who have given and arc giving so generously. 

J)cnnis and Betty Allen, 
lion!) Kong, June 2. 

'Phere have been some subtle changes in the atmosphere of 
H ong Kong since the recent Communist riots. Man y anlicipate 
further trouble. ·vve <u·e still reminded daily to h ate imperialists, 
f:1scists and British , by the posters plastered on buses- in spi te of an 
order yesterday tha•t all were tO be removed. (1 wou ld love to have 
one of these as a souvenir, but a•fter a friend of ours pu lled o ne 
down and got roughed up by about 30 toughs, guess I'll take a 
rain check for now.) 

Communist school children sport Mao badges and carry red 
books, and eve11' other student in the Colon y wears the uniform 
and badge of his school. Since many of the schools arc operated 
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by religious or political groups, children are automatically pigeon
holed by the uniform they wear. Of course, European children 
don't need a uniform to set them off as Imperialists! Their blue 
eyes and fair skin mark them well enough . . . When the police be· 
gan to crack down on rioters in earnest, Communist children were 
ordered to wear plain clothes so as not to be so easily identified! 
Whose badge do we wear ... and do we only wear it when the tide 
is running in our favor? 

In Hong Kong tlherc is a minority of Communists, and a group 
of strong anti-communists. In between there is a sizeable group 
that waits to see which way the wind is blowing before they decide 
which side they are on. This, too, has its parallel in the Christian 
life. 

Elaine Brittcll, 
Sinde 1\lission, Zambia, Africa June 9. 

I just had a cablegram from Maxine saying "Daddy had a 
stroke-serious-Lester's here-come if possible." I phoned Gladys 
and she said she couldn't go either. Perhaps God is ready to call 
Daddy home where he'll be happy for evermore with Jesus and 
lcved ones. Please pray God will work out what is best for Daddy. 
God has blessed him with 77 years here on earth, so now God may 
want him to come up with Him. Blessed are those whom the Lord 
calls home before rhe tribulation comes upon the world. 

There were 21 at l!he Ladies' Bible and sewing classes at Sinde 
yesterday. Wednesday the blanket factory gave me two bundles 
of blanket pieces for sewing classes. Some of the old folks at the 
Old Folks' Home are blanketstitching around some small pieces to 
use as rugs in their rooms during this cold season, then some are 
blanketstitching around the edge of larger pieces for blankets. We 
will give some blankets to the poor ones and sick ones, and some 
to orphans and widows. 

Rodney and Brenda Rutherford wrote they are going to the 
copperbelt to help start churches. Ed Crookshank is to join them 
this month, Lord willing. Brother Pierce will help the teachers 
at .Mapepi nible College. Sister Pierce will help w1th the women 
and children's classes. God is blessing Brother Pierce and he is gain
ing back his health. Please pray more workers will come to Lusaka 
and help in the many places around i:here. 

Sixteen were at Bible class at the Training College Tuesday 
evening. The teacher had each one write what he felt should be 
done to improve the Christians so they'd be more active in the 
Lord's work. Then he collected the papers and read all llhe sug
gestions and we discussed two problems. It was very ~telpful. What 
the church around the world needs is someone to go around and 
strengthen the brethren, like Paul did. 11tey are willing to go 
forward and would grow if only they were taught how and en· 
couraged in good works. As some of the students ask, "\Vhat is 
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there .for Christians to do in the villages? There are beer-drinks 
for the non.Qhristians, dancing. etc. What is there for the Chris
tians?" Yes, it seems the need for leaders is fek everywhere in the 
world. 

E. A. Rhodes 
Yokohama, Japan June 26. 

Just finished a short meeting here with Bro. Kikuchi of the 
Old Folks Home. His subjects were about God's love for all man· 
kind shown in the cross of Christ. The I?arents came in goodly 
numbers, as they generally do, and ·the meetmg was very interesting. 
A few of the parents continue to come ·to the Sunday morning meet
ing and seem ·to be interested in the word of God but don't seem to 
comprehend the difference between the old life in the Hesh and 
what a new life in Christ Jesus could mean by having salvation
eternal life. 

We appreciate very much your labors in ministering to the 
missionaries and your love and prayers for them. Kindly continue 
to remember us in your prayers that the Lord's will be done and 
that He may continue to use us and work through us. 

Concerning J. A. BrltteU, 

To All dte dear friends who •help each month with a remembrance 
to .Jesse Brittell: 

Please forgive the delay in replying to your check. On June 3, 
Daddy arose early and got as far as his door ·before he became 
speechless, and to the point of non-response. Soon he had con
vulsions from which the doctor thought he could not live through. 
However, after a week in clle hospital, he recognizes us most of the 
time, is able to sit in a chair with help, and responds to conversation 
in an alert manner. He still has considerable pain in his neck, 
chest, and back when he tries to raise himself up or moves quickly. 
Otherwise he seems free of pain or paralysis. Thanks again for 
remembering him. Pray the Lord's will be done for him. 

In Christian love, Maxine Evans. 

"The trouble with the world today has neither ethnic nor sec
tarian origin. The anti-Christ is not produced by a political party, 
but by the devil himself .... The false church is not a denomination, 
but a coalition of lukewarm wretchedness, misery and spiritual pover
ty called Laodiceanism . ... The bride of the anti-Christ is called in 
the Bible the great harlot that sitteth upon many waters (the product 
of many peoples.) "-G. H. Montgomery. 
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Robert W. Heid 

We who are young rarely think of the end of lif~we want to 
Jive it out. lt does seem rather foolish to dwell on this subject when 
we prouably have fifty years ahead of us. It seems less foolish if we 
have only ten years-or one. The tragedy of May 20 at Southeastern 
Christian College is hardly unique. Each day we read of the death 
of peopl.e no o lder than we are, and it means little. But when three 
or [our people whom we have known very well and have learned to 
appreciate and respect and count as friends are taken away at once, 
we cannot help but realize, if we are conscious of reality, that God 
has not guaranteed that we shall live fifty or even five years. Good 
intenti.ons nnd good works are no insurance. We fool ourselves 
when we think that we are so indispensable ·to the work of the Lord 
that He can't afford to take us. In fact, it often seems 1:1hat the best 
and most useful are taken. 

Why does the Lord call Christians home when -they could live 
suoh useful and dedicated lives? He may want to teach those rc· 
maining a lesson ; He may touch the heart of a sinner; He may get 
g lory oul of a personal testimony. "His ways arc higher than our 
ways;" how tTuel At any rate no one ca n presume lo accuse God of 
lack of wisdom; no one can say that God is not good; no one can 
say l!hrat H e had no purpose; no one can say that it was not His will. 

Some people beJicve that death and suffering are punishment 
from God. The Lord Jesus seemed to refute this concept when H e 
sa id (Lk. 13:4,5): "Or tl10se eighteen, upon whom the tower of Siloam 
fell , and killed tl1en1, think ye that they were offenders above all t11e 
men that dwell in Jerusa lem? I tell you, Nay.'' 

But t11ere is another way that life will end ot11er than death. 
J esus is coming, and no one should realize this better t11an we do 
who li ve today. There are wars, famines, eart:hquakes-plainly stipu· 
l:otcd as signs of His coming. Crisis rocks the Middle E:ts t :tS natious 
of the world have anaycd themselves against Israel-can His coming 
be more than a few years hence? Can you really think that you'll li\'C 
fifty, or even •twenty more years in a world as we now know it? I can't 

Are you ready if Jesus Christ comes today? He doesn't promi~e 
that there will be a next Sunday or next week! Are y(Ht ready to be 
ca lled through death inco life? Or are you going to lose the gamble 
and wait for trouble? 
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The l3ible is too ;tccurale to be comfortable to the sinner. 
l'rophecies ohousands of years old are already being fulfilled to the 
letter. You must realize that the other ones will come true, too. 
The very unpleasant prophecies that leave two a lternatives-you can 
Jive after the coming of the Lord through a time o£ fire and disease 
and fami ne and want and war and earthquake and blood and tonure 
and torment and die a horrible death at Lhe hands of ruthless, 
savage, satanic men or go to eternal hell where the fire is not 
quenched and the worm doesn 't die, where souls oE forsaken, broken, 
depraved people- the very worst and the very best sinners- <:ry and 
gnash their teell1. 

But why choose l11is when there is freely given to all rncn com· 
plete salvation in Lhe Name of Jesus? IL's 110t floating on a cloud and 
playing a harp; it's service, and the most uuspeakable peace ami joy 
that you and I can ever experience. It's not just escape from tor
ment-it's serving tthe God that made us and saved us- to worship 
Him. - In P. C. S. BrondtfiSll'r 

H 'P a'tetttai '3fJ atftt 

~Jet 'J::: te;~dae~ '' 
J. H. McCaleb 

A phxsician on the faculty of a large sta te university said that the 
actions of co11ege students were a reflection on their parents. He 
added fur~her Ulat they don' t know right Erom wrong-. The title 
given above, and the following statements, are quotations from a 
recent newspaper article. 

"They're promiscuous because of the jokes they hc::ml at home. 
They smoke because their pa1·ems smoke. They drink because you 
permitted liquor in your house. Their views on highway accidems 
n:Aec.t your attitude about driving." 

It may be that these pronouncements 'have caused some conlrO· 
versy; however, the general principle is wort!hy of exploration. There 
i~ no question that early enviromlJental influences leave a distinct 
impression. The fact that some have transcended deeply nega tive 
conditions on! y emphasizes the responsibility to remove those haz. 
ards [rom the path of the many. 

"Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul di ligenlly. lest 
thou forget the lihings which th ine eyes have seen. and lest they de
pan from thy heart all the days of thy life: but teach thy sons, and 
·thy sons· sons; specially the day th<lt thou stootlest before the Lord 
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thy Cod in l lorcl>, when the Lon.! ~a id unto me, Gather me the 
people together, and I will 111akc them hear my wonh, t11at they 
may learn to fear me all the days that they shall live upon the eartlt, 
and that they may teach L11eir children." 

Even as Moses, speaking as Cod's mouthpiece :u Sinai, cmpha
:.iJcd famil)' obligations regarding a proper environment, so also docs 
Cod enjoin those duties upon us now. 

/1 {3~u~Ue:ue 

1lieet)4 7k 1tetu4. 
£mest E. Lyon 

THE CHURCH WORLD TODAY 

lt is \'ery difficult todtt)' to stand back and look at the pro
fessing d1Urch and get a true idea of what is going on, but there arc 
certain aspect:. that can be seen and should be studied. In both 
Protestant and R muan Catholic church circles today there is a divi
:.ion between "conservatives" and "liberals," between fundamental 
.Bible-believing Christians and those who <u·e ' 'modcrnbt" or unhc· 
licvi ng men who profess to be Christians. Ttherc arc, of course, 
many shades in between of people who try to "straddle the fence" but 
one is alwayl. more on one side than the outer side of that fence and 
Christ recognizes no neutrals! 

The ''libera ls" in the Protestant world arc generally teachers 
of the ''socia l gospeJ"- thC ''gospel" tha t rejects the need of salvation 
b)' the individual and stresses the need of providing for the "he1·c 
and now," as one expressed it to me. Those people have noted 
how the fundamental believers ha ve gradually quit showing interest. 
in the wctrarc of mankind in general and even or poor Christians in 
panicular (thus ignoring the obvious meaning of I .J ohn 3: 17 and 
l> imilar passages) and t.hey have sei1ed upon this as the center of 
their substitute for the gospel described in I Cor. 15. l\fost of rllcm 
do not recogni1.e the origin of their doctrine. but it. is centered in 
the belief that man can "pull himself up by his own bootstraps," 
t.hat man is the product of his environ ment and can improve him· 
self 'lill he finally becomes as God would have h im (when the 
name of Cod is used at a ll) by improving his environment. This. 
of course, is th e ba ·is of socialism and leads to t.hc atheistic doctrinrs 
tha t are behind "democratic" or "Fabian" soda li~m as pushed in 
Great Britain, tltc U. S. A., and other \ Vestern countries, as well as 
behind the openly tyrannical " nat.ional" socialism (Natism or Fas-
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cism) and "international" socialism of the Marx-Lenin type as 
practiced by Russia and her allies. 

Maybe you think this is of no concern to you, since you know 
no social gospel people in your church circle. Are you quite sure ot 
this? There are tremendous changes taking place in the Church of 
Christ today. There is a departing from the legalistic we-are-the-only
Christians attitude so prevalent in so many places a few years ago and 
a recognition that others are worthy of consideration as Christians. 
This, so stated, is good, but when the foundations of faith arc changed 
there is always the danger that some will leave the true faith and 
adopt something else. This is happening to more rlnm you realize. 
A conception that Christ came to establish a good moral society 
for the equalization of opportunities in the things of this world
such a concept is plainly seen in some of the articles beginning 
to appear in numerous magazines. When men begin to praise the 
CHRISTIAN CENTURY and look to Harry Emerson Fosdick 
and others like him as leaders, they are not on their way to wrong doc
trincs-rlley have already arrived! 

I didn't mean to spend this much space on the Church of Christ, 
but may I briefly add that the "liberals" in other Protestant groups 
and in the Roman Catholic Churches arc oriented in that direction 
usually. The Churches of Christ are not many years be'hind the 
Southern Baptists in going into this, and the Baptist convention 
recently held shows that they are moving v~ fast in that direction. 
I can not say whether dte increase in sociahsm in government ba~ 
increased the acceptance of the social gospel or whether it works 
the other way; but probably both things work together. The gradual 
acceptance of socialism in government over the past thirty-five or 
more years has slowly convinced people that the great need in the 
world is to provide better housing, better food, better clothing, beuer 
education (all at others' expense) and, presto, we have a better 
people and a better country-and a better church. They ignore 
the fact that God placed man in a perfect environment, gave him 
perfect food, perfect housing, perfect (for his need!) clothing, and 
a perfect education-and he started going backwards mighty fast
and we arc going backwards fast now! 

A very bad by-product of this situation is the rise of clericalism 
again-the "clergy" of the church trying to dictate the policies of tlhe 
government-something this country had pt·ospered by the founding 
fathers' eliminating it, many of whom had come to this country to 
escape the clericalism of their day. Sadduceeism is in the saddle 
again, and the Phariseeism of rlte _past is changing-but not for the 
better in so many cases. 

The "ecumenical" movement is largely in the bands of those 
who do not accept the things that most of the readers o£ this maga· 
zinc believe-the deity of Christ, the inspiration of the Bible, the 
need of salvation and Christ's provision of rhat need, etc. As they 
go merrily on their way establishing their huge church org<mization, 
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let us who are still looking to Christ for guidance not look aside 
from Him and be pushed into giving up the plea for unity in Him. 
Conservatives in any church group can nave no real fellowship with 
the"modernists" (or whatever name t!hey call themselves) who do not 
believe in our Savior. As those believers are pushed into the back· 
ground in their groups let us be ready •to show them the hand of 
fellowship. And let us keep our eyes upon God as the socialists 
in the church try to steer us away by their little phrases and words 
that belittle others. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

RICHARD WURMBRAND is no longer with the group called 
Underground Evangelism but is now working with .Mission to 
Europe's .Millions, J>ost Office Box 11, Glendale, California, 91209. 
Underground Evangelism is continuing its work as a separate group. 
Let us not forget to pray for the Christians behind the iron curtain. 

RHODESIA is opposed by many in this country on the basis of 
being a "minority government." It is doubtful if you could find a 
government backed by more of the people it rules in all Africa out· 
side of South Africa (which is also opposed here). And how about 
all ·the communist countries? They are certainly "minority govern
ments." 

IN THE UNITED STATES we are taking out of cultivation 
every year about 7 million acres of farm land (or potential farm 
land) for many purposes. When will we reach the point of no re
turn and our famine start? 

SCIENCE FICTION would seem mild again if the Pentagon had 
gone ahead and developed a new weapon that scientists proposed, one 
using the lasf!l" beam of light to destroy objects many miles away. 
Let us pray that our enemies do not develop it. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES, which recently closed down 
after over a hundred years of publication, has been bought by Union 
Gospel Press, which will combine many of the SST features into 
its publications. I don't believe that it will continue Donald Barn
house's phobia on foreign aid Che was for it) and Urbanus' fight for 
government utilities! 

CUBAN MISSILE BASES have something new-four bases built 
in connection with schools, so we will have to let them alone or bomb 
children. 

"RECONCILIATION THEOLOGY" seems a good title, but it 
refers to the belief that modernists have that we Just need to realize 
that we are children of God-without the new birth. 

NEXT MONTH I will try in this limited space to show how 
the governmental situation of today developed. Pray that I will do 
better than I did with the church situation in this article. It is 
very incomplete, I realize. 
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Louisville Christian Fellowship Week 
August 21-25, 1967 

THEl\IE: FAITH IN THE LAST J)AYS 
l\IONDAY Chairman, jcs.,e Montgomer~· 
i:30 p.m. Singing Period 
l!:OO p.m. Will He Find Faith? llowartl Marsh 

TUESDAY: Theme for the day: Saving Faith Chainnan, Ben Rake, Jr. 
!1:30-9:50 Prayer Time 
!J:.'i0-10:25 Source of Faith Ben Rake, Sr. 

10:2.'i·II:OO Personal-Living-Working Faith Asa Baber 
II :00·11: 10 Recess 
ll:lll-12:00 Bible Exposition: 1st & 2nd Timothy Carl Kitzmiller 
12:110·1:30 Lundt and l'ree Time 

I :30·2:00 Blessing or Faith Golf Bedford 
2:00-2:30 Faith Strengthenl'd IJy Experiences Stanford Brous.o;ard 
2:30-3:30 Open Discussion 
7:30-8:00 Singing Period 
8:00 Building Upon Our Failb jack Blaes 

WEilNESDAY: T·heme for the day: The IJasis For l\lission Efforts 
Chairman, Robert Gill 

!1::10-!1:50 1•ro~yer Time 
!1:50-10:2.? The Plight and Doom or the Faithless Curtis Lydic 

Gordon Linsoolt 10:2.'i·li:OO "Go and Team All Nations" 
11:110·11:10 Recess 
11:10-12:00 Bible Exposition: 1st & 2nd Timothy Cal'l Kitzmiller 
12:110-1:30 I.unch and Free Time 
1 :30·2:00 Present Ilay Resistance to Missionary Efforts Harold Preston 

Richard Ramsey 2:00-2:!10 Where Do We Stand? 
2::111-3:30 Open Discussion 
7:30-8:00 Singing Period 
8:110 Preparation For Proclaiming God's Word Vemon Lawyer 

THURSDAY: Theme for the day: What's Happening to Faith Today? 

!l:li0-!1:50 
!1:50-111:25 

10:25·11:00 
11:110-11:10 
JJ:IO·I2:00 
12:00-1:30 

1:311-2:110 
2:00-2:30 
2::111-3:30 
i::I0-8:00 
8:00 

FRIDAY: 

9:30·!1:50 
!1:511-10:25 

111:25·11 :110 
II :110-11:10 
11:11!·12:00 
12:011-1:30 
1:30-2:00 
2:00-2:30 
2:311-:1:30 
i::IU-8:00 
8:00 

Chainnan, Laverne Boult 
Pmycr Time 
Dec:cption of Ecumc:nlsm Emcsl L)·<m 
Verbal Inspiration or the Scriptures Earl Smith 
Recess 
Uiblc Exposition: 1st & 2nd Timothy Carl Kitzmille1 
Lunch and Free Time 
The ShUt to 1\fateriallsm and Rationalism Edward SohrcineJ 
Faith Vel!lm New 1\lorallty in the Educational System David Ringer 
Open Discussion 
Singing Period 
Position and Importance o( Fundamentalism Robert Boyd 

Theme Cor the day: Prophecy-The Anchor of Faith 
Chainnan, Bruce Chowning 

l'raycr Time 
l\lessianic Prophecies Fulfilled Ray Naugle 
Other Prophecies Fulfilled Bob Morrow 
Recess 
Tlte Faith Method or Interpretation Bernard Wright 
Lunch and Free Time 
What Lies Ahead For Us? jesse Wood 
"What Manner of l'ersons Yc Ought to De" H. ~. Rutherford 
Open Di5Cussion 
Singing Period 
Ovcrcomelll' Faith in the Blessed Hope C. V. Wilson 
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DAY SESSIONS: Po11thmd Avenue Ohurch of Christ 
NIGHT SESltiONS: Sellersburg Church of Christ 

CGmmittcc: Chainnan, Dale OffuH, j. K. Scoggan, Glenn Baber, Robert Heid, 
Eugene Schreiner: Trcas. Thomas Y. Clark, 3316 Moulton Lane, Louisville, Ky. 

Hospitality Committee: Herschel Keown, 622 So. Hth Street, Louisville. Ky. 
·10211. l'honc 77!!·136·1: Robert Staley, 200 Allhand~ Ave., Scllel'shurg, Ind. 
47172. l1 l11me 246·3203. 

The Mercy of Jesus 
G. B. Shelburne, III 

To begin this study, read John 7:53 through 8: II. In some 
translations this passage may be set apart from the text. This is 
because its position varies in the ancient Greek manuscripts. \Vher
ever it belongs, the story is generally accepted as having apostolic 
origin and as worthy of a place in scripture. 

The Jewish elders and Bible scholars could not stomach the 
merciful spirit of Jesus' ministry. It hurt them to see it, for to 
them the law was everything. They were scrupulously faithful to 
keep all the commandments (so they told themselves) . If anyone 
else were so weak or foolish as to do otherwise, it was their duty as 
defenders of God's truth to give him just what he deserved. But 
Jesus was a threat to their system of righteousness. 

Often these leaders tried to maneuver .Jesus into a doctrinal 
ot· political trap. In the present case, if He refused to agree to the 
woman's execution, Jesus would contradict the Law of Moses and 
lose the people's favor. If He caused her to die, He would arouse 
the Roman rulers, who reserved capital punishment to themselves. 
But the Jews had forgotten that in a capital case the witnesses must 
hul'l the· first stones. Faced with .Jesus' challenge, the accusers real· 
ized that none was worthy. And there could be no execution with
out witnesses. 

Was .Jesus Too Lax? 
But what is the Holy Spirit saying to us in the story? It worries 

some people, who fear that Jesus' attitude ("neither do I condemn 
you") is too lax toward sin. In the early centuries of the church, 
some leaders would skip the story in public reading lest it comfort 
adulterers. It never occurred to such leaders that there was any 
godly thing to do with an adulterer besides condemning him. 
Thankfully. Jesus was more interested in reclaiming him for a life 
with God. · 

That is what the story is saying. .Jesus did not pass over sin 
lightly; He was far more concerned adu tery than the Jewish elders 
were. (See Matthew 5:27-32; 12:39; 15:19, 20; 19:3-9; Revelation 2: 
20-23.) .Jesus did not minimize the woman's crime by calling it a 
"mistake" or "anti-social behavior." To Him it was a "sin" (8: II) . 
Hut, granting the ugly fact of sin, what is to be done with the sinner? 
Law says, justly, "He is worthy to be destroyed." Love says, "He 
is worth heaven's best efforts to save him." 
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Here Is Good News 
This is the gospel, the good news. The law is not good news; 

it has always told men that they are condemned sinners. But jesus 
brought more: complete forgiveness along with power to be good. 
"The law was gjven lihrougli Moses; grace and truth came through 
Jesus Christ" Uohn 1:17). "You are not under law but under 
grace" (Romans 6:14). "For God sent the Son ..• not to condemn 
the world, but that the world might be saved through him" Qohn 
3: 17) . Criticized for spending time with peofle who had missed 
the mark, Jesus answered, "Those who are wei have no need of a 
physician, 6ut those who are sick ... I came not to call the righteous, 
but sinners" (Matthew 9:12, 13). Whatever our failures, Christ 
loves the sinner as intensely as He hates the sin. 

Jesus condemned sin because God is righteous. He forgave sin 
because God is love. Through law comes judgment against our im
perfections. Through grace God accepts us in spite of our imper
fections. If God dealt with us simply on the principle of law, 
we would get what we deserve and none would be saved. But Jesus 
met the law's demands in His death and now God deals with us on 
the principle of grace, which is unmerited favor. Jesus operated on 
this princ1ple. If we call ourselves Christians, so must we. 

Lip-Service To Grace 
We all give lip-service to the principle of grace, but often our 

religious attitudes are shaped by law alone.Had we been there, would 
we have approved Jesus' handling of the case of adultery? We fear 
to really apply grace in religion lest we get "soft" and careless of 
God's commandments. This shows that we have not understood 
grace at all. 

Jesus was grace personified, yet He was plainer than we are 
about the need to olley.Grace is not carelessness. It enables us to 
care more. Grace produces far more obedience than law alone. 
Jesus forgave the woman to enable her to "go and sin no more." 
Christian obedience is based on "the mercies of God" (Romans 12: I). 
"The love of Christ controls us" (2 Cor. 5: 14; compare I John 4: 19). 
Law is not strong enough to cope with human nature (Romans 7: 
4-25; 8:3); only love can. He who loves obeys freely, from the heart, 
because he wants to. And sin seems much uglier when it strikes 
not only at law but also at the Savior who loved us and died to make 
us good. 

Motives For Mercy 
When we grow quick to accuse, long on judgment and short on 

mercy, it is not always because of a zear for truth. The accusers of 
the adultress cared nothing for the law, since they were all equally 
guilty. They had other motives. 

We, too, may be driven by party prejudice, jealousy, animosity, 
or the superior feeling that comes from dwelling on the sins of 
others. We may begin to enjoy the business of condemning, while 
despising the sinner and carin~ nothing for his fate. We can be· 
come religious bloodhounds, smffing out every appearance of error, 
and yet possess not an ounce of mercy or fellowsli1p with the Father 
of mercies. We are not God's children until we share His attitude 
toward people, as seen in the life2~f Jesus. -·In The Appeal 



NEWS AND 
•iftt.y reheersed atf that Ooli had done wllli <them . . , " 

M iami, Okla.: P lac:;e send th ree COp· 
ic$ of A New Creation .. . I am't 
lind words enough LO tell you how 
much the ' \To n i a nd 'Vnrk means to 
me and fa m ily. - Mrs. R. V. H ibrgin· 
hotham 

R. H. Boll in Po rtuguese 
One of the .newest tra uslations puh· 

lishcd hy Orland lloycr in Brazil is 
Tessalouiccnscs, a commentary on tltc 
Thessalonian letters by Bro. Boll. 
This is a·notJ ter of •the "F.mich Your 
Soul" Sdrics of pnhticmions which 
hri11gs to 1\r:u.il in paperback Conn 
many of the best works :tv:tilablc in 
E uglish. J t al~> includes two nllhcr 
fMmidable works-a Bible dictionary 
and a Tlible encyclopaedia. 

Lompoc, Cal£.: I have read the Won! 
and Work for many yc:tl "S, lll1d I be· 
lie,•e it It> be the best magazine pub· 
li~hed. - Mrs. Bessie Lang 

Another New Book 
Some time back I had a uote in 

Word and W ork telling about the 
"Money Tn:e" ll1at was unveiled be· 
fore 111e with irs green leaves hanging 
llltt right in l)cccml>er, and jusL as I 
wns hccoming a nonagenarian. In 
Word and Work also >i t was stated 
ihat following a fa ll , Mrs. Chambers 
had been a shut-in requiring someone 
with hot·, and ~h:ll her husband w:ts 
C'Onqw ll<:d to he the "si·t tcr," and S<) 

prevented hom keeping preaching on· 
gagemcnts. Being tlnts hindered uy 
Satan ( I Th.es. 2: 18; 3:10), while kept 
in, 1 have cngag·e<i h im with the weap· 
1111 of the pen a nd sword of the Spirit 
which the pen he lps to wield. 

Coo's grace: has l>een sulllcient to 
get three books published and qui te 
well dis tributed. But. t.hosc ''green 
lc:IVes" have fallen Of( the li'OC und 
have g<>IIC with the wind. and 1 lack 
the money to put out :t roun h book, 
1 hough the ma te1·ia l is n :ady for t11c 
printer. The books :m: fn:e for the 
a~king for reading and ha nding on, 
:trl' not to be shelved. M)' convktion 
i.~ tha t in due time the ueeded uwney 
wi II be at hand to prim and to mail 
Clltl anot,her printing. Some h:we \'ol-

untecred aid for t·he prin ting and 
pusting, and some others may want 
a share in the pl:ut and purpose to 
hinder Satan a bi.t, and, if so. make 
known you.1' desire. T h is is to say 
THANK YOU 10 those who have 
:tided. a·nd to Him in whose name 
we are :til to sow the good seed. 
- Stan ford Chamhors 

Dallas, Texas: We enjoye<l rich hlc::ss
~ngs witlt Urotlter Lawyer :tnd his fam· 
ily last week. C{>Od aucndance and 
in.tert.-st, 8 responses to the im•itaticm 
(2 for haptism) and record nutnhers 
r.cMificd to C'..ocl's hlcss in ~ts upon the 
week. 

Next Sunday uight, J une 18, we 
will have Dr. Harry Bum lstcin of 
the America·n Board of 1\·l issions to 
the Jews wi tJt us. He will prcscn t a 
program on "Christ in Lltt.: Pas.sovt.'1'," 
demonstr.uiug how Christ has fullillccl 
the typolo~rY inherent Ln the ancient 
fc·ast o f the l'al).;ovcr. - Nea l Philli ps 

Windtestcr, Ky.: Bro. David Schrein· 
cr closed a revival here :n Belmont 
Sunday nig h t. The preaching was 
g-c:K)d the singing was iuspiring untl 
some "specia l group numbers" atlde<l 
grt.-a tly Lo the services. One lad)' came 
forward requesting tltat the Lord have 
comple te control o£ her life :wd Eliza 
H:tg~:,rard, daughter o( one of our dea· 
~·ons. was iuuncrscd. - J-I()W:trcl Sawyer 

L Oitis,·iUe, ,K y.: Wou ld you r church 
like to become the sponsor o( Da,·id 
Brown in Rhodesia? $200 or more 
would be needed ench ntctnth, a vory 
~111a ll sum . 

Sellersburg Children's Home has 
sp~ial need ()f money in this mont.h of 
emptying the coin banks. T here is 
uced of cxo-:1 money to cover the 
p:tylllcnt of $2.00().()() plus itHCI'C'It Clll 

rit e Ivan for tltc new wings. There is 
also need of ex tra helpers at the ho111e 
in case you should know of anyone de· 
sit·ing to help wi th such a work.-Er· 
nes t E. Lyon 

Cr:uncl' & llunovcr News 
We have had a wonderful Dail r Va

cation nlhle School tuH!cr 1 he lc:tclcr· 



ship of Bro. Benny HiH and the splen· 
did and C41pable faculty of teachers. 
The Adult Class has especially been 
wonderful to us with Bro. John Tan
ner as teacher of the prophetic word. 
His lesons have been plain and pmc
tical. The you11ger set enjoyed the 
outing yesterday which was something 
new to our DVBS. 

Uro. & Sister Rutherford report a 
grt'llt trip to Macclenny, Florida, where 
lim. Rutherford conducll'd a very suc
ressful six days' meeting with the Rai
ford Rd. Church of Christ. 

Midland, Ind.: I'm thankful for a 
paper that is published by Christians 
wlw declare the whole counsel of Cod. 
-Mrs. Osa Griffith 

Flores, Guatemala: \\'e have been 
continuing with regular religious serv
kes here at Suhin and in La Libcrtad. 
We have been happy for some special 
in\'itations to study with the pt.'<>ple 

at R;mcho Alegre. We thank Cod 
for all of these opportunitit.-s, knowing 
that He has promised that His \Vord 
will not rewrn unto Him \'Oid, but 
will accomplish that whereunto it is 
sent. -J. C. lh-ed 

Sah·lsa, Ky.:. We arc a\'eraging m·cr 
one hundred in Sunday School so far 
in .June. . . • The trustc<.-s met last 
Tm'S<I:ty nwruing and spent abom two 
hours discus.~ing the instalhnt•nt of ;m 
a'ir conditioner for the auditurium 
Finally they decided to authorize th~ 
Stewart Wanu .. -r ceiling tn>e units.
~. Wilsun Burks 

Fishenille, Ky.: A good meeting is 
under way, with good allendance. Rob· 
crt lloyd is ·bringing S(nnc excellent 
mes.o;oges, with emphasis upon founda
limml truths that are so much needt'tl 
in hoth pcrsoaml ami churdt life today. 
-G. R. L. 

Read The Gospels 
I wish professing Christians in this day studied the four Gospels 

more than they do. I know that all Scripture is profitable. I do not 
wish to exalt one part of tihe Uible at the expense of anothet·. :Out 
I think it would be good for some who are very familiar with the 
Epistles, i£ they knew a little more about Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John. 

Now why do I say this? I say it because I want professing 
Christians to know more about Christ. It is well to be acquainted 
with all the doctrines and principles of Christianity. It is better 
1.0 be acquainted with Christ Himself. It is well to be familiar with 
fait•h. and grace and justification and sanctification. They are all 
mauers pertaining to the King. But it is far better to be familiar 
with jesus Himself, to see the King's own face, and to behold His 
beauty. 

Ought not the sheep to be familiar with ~he Shepherd? Ought 
not the patient to be familiar with the Physician? Ought not the 
bride to be familiar with the Bridegroom? Ought not the sinner 
be familiar with the Savior? Beyond doubt it ought to be so. The 
Gospels were written to make men familiar with Christ, and there
fore I wish men would study the Gospels. 

Surely we cannot know this Christ too well. Surely there is not 
a word, nor a deed, nor a day, nor a step, nor a thought in the record 
of His life, which ought not to be precious to us. 'We should labor 
to be familiar with every line that is wriucn about .Jesus. 

-.J. C. Rylc 
:?!!4 
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An Investment In Developing The Character Of Your Children 
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EGERMEIER'S 

Bible St~rq 8~~h 
(AMERICA'S FAVORITE FOR OVER FORTY YEARS) 

Fastest Selling Bible Storybook In The World- Over 1 'h Million Copies 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THIS BOOK: 

NEW-larger size 

NEW-full-page, full-color illustrations 

STANDARD EDITION 
e Controlled vocabulary-large type, easy 

to read. 

e 312 exciting stories- covers the Bible 
from Genesis to Revelation. 

e 122 full-color, f ull-page pictures. 

e Biblically sound- true to God's word. 

STANDARD 
EDITION 
D2002 

DELUXE EDITION 
CONTAINS A LL THE FEATURES O F THE STANDARD EDITION 
PLUS 

e Pictu res and stories of Bible Times 

e Bible land today photographs 

e Animated maps 
e Q uest ions and answe rs about the stories 

e Inte rest ing facts about the Bi ble 

e Grea t Prayers o f the Bibla 

e Lord's parables 

DELUXE 
EDITION 

D2003 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
2518 Portland Avenue Louisville, Kentucky 40212 



A NEW HELP FOR 
BIBLE STUDENTS 

UNGER'S BIBLE HANDBOOK 
A Companion book to Unger' s Bible Dictionary 

$3.95 
SOME OF THE THINGS SAID ABOUT IT: 

"A comprehensive yet concise introduction to the Bible 
including its historical background, archaeology, and the 
intertestamental period • . A history of the formation and 
preservation of the Bible, pe rtinent statistics, a synopsis of 
church history, a survey of other religions ... Charts, maps, 
photographic illustrations, diagrams, outlines, indexes, line 
drawings- a complete Bible Handbook. 

"A treasury of Biblical truth . .. Scholarly yet read
able, with attractive format and easy-to-read type . .. Rarely 
has so much been compressed into a single volume-and for 
so little!" 

The Word And Work 

Book of Boptismol Cettifico tes, No. 440 

Fifty certificates, bound in cheek
book form, with perforated stub for 
keeping a r ecord of each certificate. 
6%. x 8 1.4 in. Cer tificates are un
usually at tractive, lithographed in 
four colors, r eproducing a paint insr 
of the river Jordan. PRICE Sl.SO 

2518 Portland Avenue 

Louisville, Kentucky 40212 


